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In Uemoram.
lnes on the death of Mr. James J. Scanlan

by W. J. y.
$1 Gone I but not forgotteii," oft the heart la

aiti;-
For age, speaking o our honored de ad,
And lov'ng haands have decked the marble cors
With flowers, and prayers at ChrIst's loved

trous.
Anthems been sung te God-in sweetest praise
To bless our dead, we loved tbrough life's shor

days.
Kind frtends have stood beside death's gloom:

bier,
Ohasping our hands, and dropping tear fo

teac,
Rushng our sob&-that quivering cleave th

heart-
When friends are parted-as but death can

part.
But here, far from bis cherished native stae,
Where first ie learned to love a wife's font

aile.
Our friind bas died-but net as strangers die-
Alone I unloved i beneath a toreign sy,
But 'midst a host of friends gained lu tbe past
Whoboved an boreti hlm, and t te last.
Noblevu-mues liat la-,and amîdstthe strife
Of anxious battle for the right cf Ilie,
Ho n'er dishonored nane or true religion's

bat
That onesy wili rewarded be the mos't.
But wel ho lved-but sa much betterdied
Grasptng the cross, whore arnait outstretching

wndd
Proteets hIs soul, that in its siadow lies
Tolive again-and li îve m1paradise.

Mon treal, June 2, 1579.

HOME READING.
TUA Hotueholid.

REcEPTSO Fon TUE TAULE.

Wil-m: Morsms CaE.-One pound of
flour, one of sugar, and a half a cup of butter;
six eggs, beaten separately, one cap of sweet
milk, a teaspoonful of soda, and two teaspoon-
fuis of cream tartar. Flavor tetaste, ant
use fruit if desired.

FRiED FRoGs.-'Ihrow the legs into a boil-
ing water for five minutes. Take themu out
and put them in cold water, and e@ipe theni
until dry. Have some batter made as follows:
In one pint of cream, the yolk of an egg
slightîy beaten. Have ready some baked
bread-crumbs. Fry in the very best of butter
te a fight golden brown.

STEWED LoUsrit.-Take ail the neat out of
two lobsters, do not chop it, but mix and lay
it in a scallop-shell; pour over it liait a pint
of beef stock, half a pint of port wine, salt
pepper, cayenne, as for scalloping. Strew
over half a teaspoonful of finey minced pars-
ley, and half a dozen mincei mushrooms.
Cov r with crumbs and suce of butt@r. Bake
.15 minutes and serve in the scallop-shell.-
Bocman' e New Cooked .oor.

SCALLOPED Lo.lSTE.-I neYer ate lobster
this way but gl the we.t const to Ireland, at
an Irish geutlemanais, private table. I had the
receipt, which as as follows; Cut the lobster
lengthways through the shell, being careful
not te break it; take the maeat out of this
lobster and that of another une; cut meat in
small pieces, and cook iii a sauce-pan with
two ounces of butter and a teaspaoonftul of salt
and pepper ; add to it a teaspoonful of best
vinegar, some mace, and two large tablespoon-
fuls of grated toast-; stir for 15 minutes ; then
put basck meat into the shells, and cook in a
.Dutch oven, and bake.-West.

To Sirw Fnoa.-Lers.-Proceed exactly as
above with boiling water, then dip in cold
water and drain; for, say, two pouuds of good
frog-legs put in stewpuln two ounces of the
bes butter; when melted and hising put in
the legs, and fry for twominutes, shaking andi
turning legs, ail the time; then dtedge a
little with flour, add two prigs of parsley,
one of thyme, a bay-leaf, a teaspoontul of sait
and white pepper, and half a plat f bouillou
mv ith a tables poonful of white wine; stew
gently until legs are white and tender; take
the legs out, put them aside, and reduce the
sauce if too thin, by evaporation, and beat in
the yolks of a coupleof eggs ; at the last mo-
ment before serving, add about a teaspoonful
of lemon juice.-Chfaof Club.

Sr-enAc.-I sec so many of your receipts be-
-g a in this way, «very fw people know how
- cook spinach or turmips or green peas pro-

1 ly, " that I am afraid I shal be thought to
1 one among the many who follew suit, and
i e like the others. But it is eo, balf the

t ts don't know how te serve spinach in
g i form-like the French. ow,i France
ya can buy at your grocer s spinach rea-y
b sled, not cooked. I is simply boiled, and
wLen you buy it you are savei the fire neces-
sary f>r a first cooking. Nuw, the perfect
French cook, in regard te spinach, bas an idea
that it can't be coo ke too much. Dy meanu
of cooking, or by the knife, the French cook
makes bis spinach as finely divided as possi-
ble. This is a goo receip: Wash and dean
apinach enough for two or three days, put in
boiling water with a teaspoonful of sait, boit
it britkiy for 10 minutes, turafi into acolan-
der, drain it, prese ailthe water out, and set
te chopping it with a big knife justas long as
you have patience for the work. Now, if you
wish te serve this, take a portion and put it
on the fire with a piece cf butter, a half-pint
of good broth, and let it simmer jnst as long
as you please. Spinach so tat it is net dry
or burned, can never be cooked too much.
Suce a bard bciled egg ad serve with it. A
very little fried anions. perfectiy cooked, chop-
ped fine, improves according te sometastes, the
-fiavor cf spinac-- . .H. .

How Toe Coog flA!Ns.-As an lillustratian
cf the value of legumes combiacd with fat, it
mnay ho remnemberedi how well the Ebswurst
supported the work cf the German armies
<luting the winater cf 1870-1, an instructive
lesson for us la Canada at the preosent mo-
ment. it consista of a simple peaup mixedi
waith a certain proportion cf bacon crilard, and
driedi so as to be portable, constituting la very
small compass a perfect foodi, especia iy suit-

xposure to coldi. Botter haanflser
tainly any which could bie transportet b t
ease, the roui was not more than half hat cif
ordinary, ineat. It wras botter also because
the ternm cf the foodi is one in wiich luis
rcatdily accessible andi easily digetedi ima
ct or roled eu -becua-e naf

frur labocr probablyjb bou cftegae
is the haricot beau, red or whute, the dried

atur beana of the plant wbose pods we ea
lna tre el green state ~ a i-ech beans.
Fur this purposet bey aay .oteae hu
tSoak, say a quart cf the dried haricots fa colt

ise o bout 12 heurs, after which plac
ter for a suea , îlhtaursc clt

mater andi a ttle salt on tît fine ;a oe cal
lug remove to the corner andB simmer slowly
until the beans are tender; the time requirot
being about two to three hours. This quan
tity will fill a large disb,.and may be catea
with salit and pepper. It will be greaily im
proved at smal cost by the addition of a bi
of butter or ef melted bntter with parsley, o
if an onion or twe have been siced and stew
ed with the haricots. A better dish.Btill ma
be mde by putting all or part, after boiling
into a shallow fryingpen, and lightly fryinj
for a fewminutes witha little lard *and som
sliced onions, with a few slices of beaco
added a comparatively.luxurious.and highl

utritivemeal maybe made... But there i
l in teanscepan, after boilig, a resdut

of tijne, wlicb 'theF rench, peasant's wif
'whd fhrns everything to account, utilizes inu
unmanner ite incomprehensible to the Eng

lishwoman. The wateruin which greenFrenc
beans have been bolled, containa a proportion
cf nutrititus matter. The Frenchwoms
awsys proservea this liquer carofulty, otit

s and fries some onions, adds these and soin
thick slices of bread, a little sait and peppe

e with a potherb or two from the corner of th
d garden, uand thus serves bot an agrecable an
, useful croute au pot. It ought to be adde
t. that the haricots sa largely used by the work
y ing classes throughout Europe aie not pro

cisely either 4 red" or 4&white," but sot
r cheaper local varietie., known as haricots du
e pays. These, I am assured on good authority
. could be supplied here at about 2d. a pound
n their quality as food being net inferior t

otherkinds.-SirHenry T/owmpson, in A ineleel
i Century.

Cyprus.
Nine hundred ycars before the Christian

era, Cyprus was divided into eleven amal
kingdoms, each of which took iÉ tanam
fruin thechief town of the district. The island
enjoyed a long period of prosperity, during
which its indu-trious population engaged
largely in commerce and in arts, and mas
kuowa far and wide among the Mediterranean
couatries. The m nerai riches of the soil
affered many facilities to an ingenious and un-
terprising race, and Cyprus nut merely ex-
ported copper and silver, but was famous afor
its works in bronze as early ta the fime of
Homer. Thougi practically independent, the
littl insular itates rendered soniespecies oi
allegiance te thetl 'huician monsrchy of Tyre
and when Tyre was subjected by Shalmanezer
IV., of Assyrla, the couquest of Cyprus fol-

ilowed in due course. This was before the yeai
i7i L.c. Nevertheless the rule of the Assy-
rians was ltle more than nominal ; the is-
landers paid a yearly tribute, and the greatt
king, in return, granted them his protection.
In thereign of Sargon aCyprian embas-y was
received at Babylon. The bsven monarchs
forming this embassy are describedin ancient
writings as chiefs of a country which lay tgat
a distance o seven days from the coast, in the
sea of the setting sun." The tribute offered
by the monarchs, or their representatives,
consisted of gold, silver vases, logs of ebony,
and native nnnufascttures, la exciange for
iwhich Sargon pre-ented thtem with a figure of
himself, cut in bas-relief, and bearing a long
inscription la cuner forme characters. Tiis
sculpture was carried by the islanders te Cit-
ium,and wais discovered some thirty yeurs ago,
in a garlen belonging te a Greek, near the
site of that town. The monument is netw in
the Royal museum ait erlin, and the imscrip-
tiou upon it stastes that the Cypriotes had
heard of the rnighty deeds aclieved by the
Assyrians in the m iisit of Chald:a and Syria,
and that, as a consequence, their hearts had
faLiled them, and fear hadl taken hold of them.
It is therefore probable that they voluntarily
subaaitted to tihe great king; but their own
petty monarchs were permittei to retain their
sceptres, on condition of paving fealtv to the
iowerful emperor of the Tigris. From an
Assyrian cylitder iu the Britit.h nMuseum it
appears that ten kings oi Cyprus conrributed
liv tbeirgifrs to the cmbellishment of Nineveh.
ltven taI that early ;eriod the graceful spirit of
the Greeks was makiîag itsulf felt, and the
capital t fAssyria was adorned hy the genius
of these island artists.

Fireside Spasrks.
A play isK r.d toll run "when itstays a long

time at ,nte theatre.
<From TYcH.)

DEprEssioN.-First city man (optimist) :
alom' a business with you ? I cant help
thinking things are looking be- Second.
city man (pessimist) : il Drifting fast to the
work-house. And what makes me doubly
auxicus la, I can't think who'il be left t pay
the poor rate 1"

(From Fus.)
A CuRE FoR TooTAcusE,-Boy: fi What are

yeur crying for Ssly 71 Girl:. i, Cos I gui
the toothache.1 Boy:atrYen go round te aMyt
gran mother, she 'ull show yer what to do;
i4he knows how te take ail hers out and put
euem back whenever she wants.

A Poous CRe oF RYE.-The Vicar of Rye
com plains that his congregation only contri-
butedabout 20s. toairecent church collection.
At Rye giving goes againso the gruin, seemin g
ly. Or at all events the people makea"hRye"
face when the plate goes round.

(From JuIò.)
PRFIT AND loss.-1here is weeping and

wailing and woe amongst the prophets, the
tipsters are tearing their bair, the touts are
gnasbing their teeth, and the porting public
Who beoueve la these gentlemen, or ati least,
have done so hitherto, are raising their
clenched fists to thegathering rainclouds, and
vowing that nover, Do nover again, iii thoy
ho vicimat cfsudh ignorance and lucempe-
tency-wbat, never? Weil, scarcely ever.

The clever ones were literai]y nowhere on the
•O1th 'Derby oay, and the talent have alunk
into impecunious obscurity. Oh,.my gentle-
men se learned in racing mliatters; oh, ny
dilators on ci morails," oh, My copious writers
on Public forra: whore are ye now? Three
outsiders, gentlemen, placed for the great race
of the year, and not any of you sharp enough
to pick out one of them ; three favourite start-
ing for the race, gentlemen, anti coming in,
respectively eight, fourth, anti elovent h. if
ihis lu all fixe sporting oracles can do tor an
exportant public, P'il break my pen, drink my
ink, andi go fate the prophesying business
mnyself. Why se bitter ? Wel] I direw Sir
Bevya fa a sweep, anti soldi hlm for hait-as-
erein, and h baced Vicier Chief writh my
laut sovoreign. Se n ow you know ail about

A MIL LîoNAIRtE's Li-LE KE~.-An aged mil.
lionaire has playedi a sad trick uapon bis heirs

-anti relatives. He invited them all to gathet
aroundl bis dying bed, andi, when they mert
assembled there, sprung a nottary anti a whole
stock cf legal faolsap upon thxem, anti mati
themn all take affidavits tisai ho was perfectly
saut anti clear-headed and se on--and thent
tied. When the loirs came ta mumage la

tbis desk ity fond a will dated la 1875, be
"queathing messt cf his property te an idio

. asylum ; andi, furious ai this deceit, they' ont
suad ail began an action te have the wil

ebroken on the groundo f insamuty, allswearin~
d that, though ho wras quite sane ou tUe day o
- hie decath, ho iras additer'n a whole litter o

!larch lares la 1875. Then his executo
d smiled a grim smile, and produced alater wil
- maide and signed about alf as hour befor
n the beira gatbered around his dying bed, pro
- cisely to the same effect as te the first on

Thfi sad event bas cast a gloom over the com
nr •.unit. ,.

r- « StapleI" articles-PadloCks.
y ,

Lord of the aisles-The sexton.
g Toronto Globe :-4tIt is a libel upon.au
M Irish Canadians,tossay that they sympathize
n with the Fenian movement, and tbat the
Y would bave joined it had It -been at aiul uc
11 cessful. There-may have been individuaiso
t this class, though even that was not proved

P. but that any number of any nationality ha
a any sympathy with the Fenians is the very re
- verse of factl

h AGRICULTURAL

Spotato Bugs->oes Late PIoughing Des'
troy Then?

r fas anyone else tried it ? Last year t
o o or villagers ploughed bis garden just as

d winter set In. From that cause or some other
d not a dozen potato bugs bave been seen therein
- although ihey more quite plenty last year;
- and the crop lu looking quite well this year.-
e Perbaps disturbing them ai tat latie season
u destroyed them. It will be well to try it on a
, larger scale.-A VILLAGE FARtTIR.

o Jylng-naging the Crop.

At the time of writing fiMe article we have
just comîmenced onthe lastweek ofJuse. Il
la raining, and has nealy every day since the
month came in. As a consequence the ground
la fulcf mater and grass fa greming rapidly,

e butulli probablyi he a a 11e later tIa last
year. It is about a week siance teheads o
chover frst began to show themselves, and
those of timothyaare just beginning ta appear.
The growth of these grasses la rank and

green, promising a heavy harvest; and if they
can b secured at the right tinte and in the
best condition, will fil tihe barns of the
farmers with hay of superior quality,
suitable for all kidins of stock. It is pro-

f bable that the rains will be over by the be-
gining of next month, and that we shal,
have good weather for haying-thlat is the
supposition, aIs One extreme is apt to follow
another.

Farmers desire to secure their crop of hay
as nearly the right time as possible, but this
is a difficult matter, as the period of maturity
of the different grasses are so nearly nike.
that their barv-est cannot be compressed in to
a time short enough for the purpose. The
cropof hay in this portion ofut e state being
so large, the time ot sccuring h must
necessarily extend over a pesioe cf fronty tw
te tour wreeks or mure, consequetly a part
muet pret' surely deterierate in quality
before al can be securet. kTo avoid as rach
loas as possible, the w-erk cf hayiag sisoulti
commence a little before the grass has
reachted its best condition, in order te escape
a mort serious oss from over-ripening lit the
close of the harvest. Much can be gained
by pursuing a judicious course in haying,
selecting as far as possible tbose grasses thit
come to maturity earliest, and thus some-
what lengthening the season of harvest.
Wherever the wild or water grasses abotund,
loss will b experienced by allowing then to
stand until late before cutting, as then the
hay will be of an inferior quality, but if
secuired tarl it will b greatf improved.
These grasses cure easily and quic y',
lence no particular diltulty in cutting
when succulent and green. It is
a lamentable fact that our meadows are
becoming badly mufested with the white daisy,
a nosious weed, but nota grass. It is arlier
than the grasses in coming to maturity,'
hence one difficulty in extermninating them,
as the seeds ripen too generally before the
htaying is completed. As we write tieir
blossoms are beginning to slow, and in a
week more many fields will be white with
then. If these daisies are cut whenfairly
in ilossom they make a passable fodder, but
if aliowe to gel ripe, 'ery pon .indeet.
Where fields are pretty much occupied by
them, they had better b plowed and devoted
to soma more profitable crop. We would
advise cutting these daisies as early as pos-
sible, even if the little amonit of grass with
thera bas not yali> otatned its growth. A
large amount of clover is raised by our far-
mers, new fields being heavily seeded with it.
Clover la more dificunt to cure tan timothy,
and requires good managaient. It sbould
be cut when fairly in blossom, not when
wet, and cured mostly in the cock, as a con-
tinued bot sun will dry the leaves so that
they will largely drop off in handuing. Hay
caps ewould add materially in curing clover,
as well as timuty, when eut earih and
greetn, ospecially if tht meaher le caicbing.
The wild grasses, clover and daisies, sbould
beut ai about the same time ,while timothv
may follow in succession, or when fairly in
blo'sera.

With the improved implements for baying
the season tor seeuring this crop can b
greatly leseened, while the quality should be
of a higber standard, as the grasses can be
rut when in their best condition. While
we would net advocate over drying,
still we would not put hay i the barn in a
condition so green that it ould be foind
smoky or mouldy in winter. . We would re-
taa lthe nain-al juices tof te grass as nurnb
as possible uand net suffer them te be dried
out by remaining a long time in the hot sun-
hence au advautage of curing in île cock
and also in the use of the tedder, which as-
sists greatly in dispelling te water, admit-
Sting as it is thrown upon the grouai in a
loose state the air, thus rendering it in a fit
condition for the bain considerably sooner
than by the old process of turning i wil a
fork, or by letting it remain as the mower
left it until dried through. A word about
the use of salt upon hay. hiwas farmerly
much employed for tbis purpose, farmers
generally supposing it lad some curative
properities and would render damaged hay
more acceptable te stock. The latter may' le
thîe case if appliedi in proper quantities, but
it stock arc to recoive their sait throughs thet
winter lu this iray, all ef île hay' should beo
seasonedi aliko; but fil s not supposedi to aid
m raterially in curing cm helping halt-driedi
hay', as if does net absorbi moisture, but

*rather creates it, which ai best is net desira-

bAettention shculdi ho paidi te île preoer
gradling cf lay', putting nice, early-cut ha>' by
iself for tise cal-es, sheep anti cows when

- dnagot quaties et ha>' should l mie île>
can ho fed ln île coldi weather cf inhter, w-hon

r the dois are dry.
rIIorses needi s ceamati- qutallity of ha>'
(tinthy' hs best,) thana raitle, anti if allowed

e get a lile rnature-after tise seed it
rforrned-but not ripe, perhaps the nearesi
aapproachs te the most proper condition will ha
ifoundt.

t Tihe Farmi.
eWith cois it la nuestionable if the larges
areo the best, iwhen the rosit ofeedg ls con

g sideredi.f '
f Tht com mon methodi with manuire nov
r ls, te keep it as near the surface andti b
l intermingle it with tht soll as much a
e possie.

' . A horse fork sbould be in every barn. l
e' the hurry of baying the cost ot a horse hay

c fork may easily be saved in one week, by rapii
unioading.

A little dry sand covered over potatoes when
th>' are put in the cellar will destroyany
unpleasant odortheymay bave. A sprinklin

r of dry, air-lacked lime will mitigate a ten
y dency to rot.

- When transplanting from the hot-bed or
of cold-frame, put a double handful.cf conpos
1 about each plant, on 'the same principle that

Ld you mulh a tree. It will prevent the dryinj
- of the roots before theyb ave taken hold of th

soit.

SUCCESSORt OF C. CATELLI ET CARLI,

66 Notre Dame Street,
ThIrd door to the rlght, near Bonsecours Street.

Mr. T. CARLI bas the honer t Inform the
Ciergy, Religions Comamnalties and the public
generally, gtat beN vitA continue lhe business ln
bis name, and that in lhis Stcre il always be
roundIthe beit assertmnt cf Relalous Statulaiy,
Patinng an Decoratlons, Architectumah Orna-
ment, Rosettes Cornices' and ail executed at
tbe shortesi notice.

Statues nade with Cement on which the tem-
perature bas no cifect.

PRICES MODERATE.
A visit Is respectfully solIcited. 4-g

PRovWNcE OF QUEnc,SUPERIOR COURT.Listict of Montreal. C
Dame AGNES STRICR LAND WI'mG, wife of

William Borns Morgan, of Mount Royal Vale,
ln the Districtorof Ioitreal,anddnly authorizedt
bas this'day instituted agnInst Uer husband an
action en separatiot de bies.W. Deo. HATtNETT,

42.5 Attorney for PlaIntiff.

For Sale.
PLANING,

SAWING1
MOULDING,

And other MILL M ACHINERY, for sale at
half price, or exchange for Lumber.

63-L Address box 1188 P. O. Montreal.

. -V BUCEWE BELL FØUNDEY.
Rtatilt.hCdfil 183.
'ue,%ofr a e r and Va.mom thetient ltaryHttnL.

"e , ror chikrcet, schoo.r naa,
,ca,,'eea, ourt i oi.ri, pire Ah,,,,,,

T ,kaa.; C-me., eau I'uifll'
watranteId.nieTl 111ZlUâtrlUed Gtnalffla eet Fie.

*3i. ad t0 4Ea'sccwad s t.,Ciuati2 .

Il-g1

THE BALD HEAD S FRIEND. PRE MIU MS
The True Witnec

To have a flue velvety turf, he mowe
must be used frequently, naiially as often 9,
once a week. Use the sickle in corners nea
trees and brabs, and other places not reache
by the mower.

e Stale bread moistened with sweetmilk 18 re
a commended very highly as good feed for yonne
, chickens the first few days. When a week olb

they may be fêd on cracked grain scalded.
When old enough to awallew grain give themn
plenty of it.

The average quantity of pure mill
needed for a pound of cheese is ten pound .
It varies during the season, and also i
proportioi to the amount of cream ia tht
milk. A smaller quantity of rich milk thai
of poor is required to make a pound ci

t cheese.
A farmer who bas had ten yeara' experienct

in Colorado claims to have found a sure
remedy for the potatoe bug scourge Hi.
plan is simply to plant one or two flax seedè

f in each bill of potatoes. He says that th,
bugs will shun it every time; aend for tes
years ho bas thus been successful In raisin.
potatoes while others have failed.

To meake a wire fence hog proof, it murai
have five or six wires, strained very tightly.
and bave pots not more than sixteen or ai
most twenty-four feet apart. A good pos,
and rail, or board fence, is preferable to sà
wire fence excepting where lumber is ver)
costly, or where the snow drifts bady.

When the horse shows signs of shying at an
object do not beat him, but lend himup to it,
allowing him to stand and louk, as ho cornet
closer; and after he examines 5t a few times
he will not fear anythingof the kind again. lin
passing by hedges with a colt, throwin sltone»
and stop him uritil be takes no notice of the
noise.

It may be granted that a stable well filled
with large, bhowy Dutch or short-horu cowe,
is a very pleasing exhibition. But wben wt-
come to figure up the cost of the product,
it may be a question if the same amount of
food were expended upon au equally good-
lookingherd of Ayrshires, the milk might not
bemore cheaply produced.

A poultry breeder says fariers will feed a
bush el of corn to produce six pounds of pork,
worth GO cents, vhile this bushel would keep
a hen. She would lay at least twelve dozen of
eggs, which, averaging 13, cents a dozen, would
equal S2 19, and she would rear a brood of
chickens worth asmuch more, inakinga total
of neur $5.

Prickly comirey is recommended for the
feeding and fattening of ait farm stock and
for increasing the milk of cows; it grows
more rapidly and luxuriantly than any other
green soifing plant, prodicing five or six
crops of fifteen to twenty-five tons each per
acre each season. To teach stock to catit,
confine them, and, fasting over night, pro
pare a mixed chopped feed of comfrey leaves
and bay, grass, corn, fodder or like palatable
food. Sprinkle with meal or bran and a little
satt.

Fruit farmning is largely on the increase
both ia l3ngland and Scotland, the fovelty uo
strawberrv farinug on au extensive scale
having beeu goig on for sometine in the
latter country. On the Muir of Blair, an ex-
tensive track of land laying between Blair-
gowrie and Coupar-Angus, there is a commiu-
nity of about seventy.iive strawberry
farmers wlo eartha living for thmselves
and familles ai the business cf strawberry
growiug. The fruit is usually sold en masse
to the preservers, and in some years as much
as £46 an acre bas been realized by the sale:
but the average income from a Scottish
strawberry fara is seldom more than £27 an
acre.

A DVERTISEMENTS.

D E LA SALLE INSTITUT
]DURE STREET, Toronto, Ont.

n12aicrED BY TIIE

BROTHERS of the CHEISTIA- SCIIOOLS

This Establlshment, under the ditingulshed
patronage of hl Grace the Archbishop, and the
Rev. Clergy of the Archadiocese, airbrds every
facliity fora thoough Educational Course.

The Institute offers particular advantages te
French Canadian young gentlemen who wish to
acqutre the Englsh lauuage in all its purity.

COMMERCIAL s rUDIES FORM A
SPECIA LTY.

Board and Tuition, per Session of ten iiionths,
(payable quarterly lin advance,) $1..

For Circular and further partiLcular8, address
BO11. TO13A9,

51-g. Director.

1 A WEEK. $12 a day nt horne. Costly
IL outgt free. Address TRUE & CO.,Augus-
, Maine. d4-g

19A!UFACTURER OF ALL SORTE
OF REI IGrOUS STA.TUABY

7OR CHURCH ES.

CAR BOLINE!
4 Deodorized Extrt.t n i'Perliauanas

nmos.' 1 rowed d ta rae. -I -
holuit .7lu t4, <PiiI Artir.aee (Utaali

hestore Ptair on uad leads.
And C"t''t ail tsb§at*a of

tmIe Sle uandd Scalp.

What the World Has Eeen Want-
ing for Centuxies

The greatest discoveryf Our day, irt Camas a
large portion of humrnityIsconcerned1, is 'AR-
3 .LIN, au article prepared fIrom petroleim,
and bic eiTtcts r a comeplote a.d ratilt cure
ia cases of baidness, or xveero Éthe hiaîr. owlng te
diseases of the scalp, bas ieconie ibn miand tends
to fal ont. IL lis aiso a speedy resttrttive, and
ahil eiL use icunes a iuxurtlutgrowth cf taîr.

IL aiso brîngs bbm-k lte natîtra celer ad gîves
lo nost conplete satisfaction In the using
rb e ralling outof the hair, the accumalatiIons of
daindrut, and tho prenature change of color,
are aIl evIdeceos fa diseased condition of the
.calp and the gI rds ,which naoirish thelasir. Toj
-arresa eeso causes the article used niust pesses
tuedie «I as m-Il as clarcmaal virlnes, andi the
change maIst begin ninder the scalp toe ocf per-
aiaamnt and asting b eneli Such naiarticle l

CAIiBOLINE. anc.Ilîke many 011,r ion:-
<erft discoverics, it lis foutnd te con-
,4st of eleîments almost. lin thir natural
state. Petroleunt aItIs fte article whîtcla1.4

aied to work sc xtrnortInary resnuisbtut IL
is alter i1lalas been chen if-ally treated anti com-
P,11 eh> de- dorizedt that slu proper ctndtion

tor the mollet. IL was In fan-off uift lahast the
-Ii-ect of perroleuri upon the hair was lirst ob.
served, a o-vermuent ottier lhaving noticed, int a îartilly halti-hettateti servatioflitss

îltean riruaalg Uthe trupastliaiahabit of %pm
ing bis oli-besrtneared haml& in bis scanty Icli,
and the result was In a few nonthsa much iIner
hoadcf black, giossy haîr titan la evertth to-
fore. lleoil, ies triedot on bnes aintli cttfetbatt
hiad lost their haîr froma the caittle plagie. and
the reults we ooas rpid as they were marvel-
ons. The manes and even the mals of horses,
which had faiten out, ere comuîpletey restored
In a few weeks. These experinuents werelaerald-m
ed to the world t but the knowle:ige wns practie-
atlly niieless Io tite prematurely bald and gray,us
no oneIin elvlized sociely could tlera- eitt
mise cf réfIned potreifllitu as amincsslaig for the
baIn. Etatie skilil cf e eurr chehnstahas
ove ome the difleulty. and by a process
known ouly to bimself, he has, after very ela-
boraintund co4tly experiients, suceedetd in
deodorizing ti-iroleuim, which renders IL sus
ceptible nf beiug ltandledi as datilly as the
fanouseau deoingne. The exp-rn tsnie made
wvith the deodr-ized liquid on the lunan hairwere attendedi with the most astonisline re-1suits. A few Rapplicatnus were the halir
mas thlin and faniîag gave remarkabe tone
and vigor to the scalp and hair. F.very par-
ticie- of dandrutf disappears on the first or
seco d dressing, and the liquid, snra seareting
In its na.ure, seens o penetrate 10 the rois
at once. and setup a radcal change frnom the
atart It is well anrown that the niosti beuti-
fuil colors are nade fromin p-tîoleim, and by
sorne'mysterlous operatlon of nature the use
of th1s article gracually Imparts a beautiful
Ilglat bromn cler ira the hain, wiptha, by contlîti bruse, depens te a bick The colr re
tnmats pernmanent forn a indtinnite length Of
fime, and the change Ia se graduai thiat the
morst Intimate frienda can scarcely detet lis
progress In a word, It l1s the most wonderfuîl
dli-ctvery of th1e age, anal wel calcuîlatdto
makethe prematurely bal(i and g-ay rejole,

We advise our renders t give it a trial,
feeling satisfied that one apslication wili con-
vinre ihem of Its wonderfuleffects.-Pittsbury
Connniercaal of October 22. ISM

TITE GR.EAT AND ONLY

Hair Restorative,
READ THE T,.STfIMONJAy.S.

DAvIsvrr LE, Cal.. Nov. 8,1878.
CHAs. LAiNGLaY & Co., San Franclsen :
1»Ax Sit-I take greait plea.ure in informing

yOU of the mosti gratifyng results cf the use of
CA RBUINEIn m iown case. For threeyears
the tol of mpuy head bas h been completely bald
and smnooth, and I had quite given up any hope
orr-storinbthehair. FPour we-ks agol noett ti
the advertisement of CAIRBOLINE, and on the
recommendation of a fr'end. I concluded to try
a bottle witbontany great tiopes Afgood results;
however, I have now used fi less than a montît,
and, lo my mest agreeable nstonishment, my

ated is completely covered with a fine.short,
heatthy grLw th Of haI, hich ha% eviery ap
tpearantîcet-fcontInuedgrowtb: andIconfident ly
believe it will restore it as completely as ever it
was In my youth.

I take great pleaure In offering you this testi-
monial and yon have ny permission to publish
the same. Yourstruly, CfAif. E. WHITE,

DavIsvilfe, Cal.
Subscribed and sworn te before me, this Sth

day ofNovember, 1878. JA MEt D. KIN(,Notary Publie,
JOSEPH E. POND. Jat., Attorney at Law,

North Attleboro', Mass., says: For more than
twenty yea-s a port Inn of as beadb has been as
umooth and free froi bairassa billiard ball, but
some etght weeks ag I was induced t otry your
CAiRBOLINE, and the ef-cts have been simply
wonderfutl Where no hsir lias been seen for
years, there nom appears a thîck growth. It is
grcmlng ncwnarly as raplidly sahair doeuafter
it l cut. Yeu may 'se the above test imonial if
you choose. and nmay refer to me for its truth

MR. W. 8. GGLD, No. 70 River avenue, AlIeg.
heny CIy, Pa., write to us that ha had lis hed
badl y scalded by' bot water and that CARBO.
LINE net only cured is heal but caustdliIs
hair taogrow luxuriant1v.

ALFRED PHILLIPS, Druggist. Gloversville,
N. Y., says: My wife Uas tried CARBOLINE.
and site bas nom a ceatiug of Unir aiven the topt
af hem eat au Inch long whre her bead Uas
been entirely isALn for years.

DozeOLA, Ill., March 19, 1579.
SRns,--By the persuasion ol a friend I beganto

use (A RBOLINE cn ry head tast September,
mlîlchb bu beela bald for twenty ycasrs, andi noir
I have ande grobh eofbar on niy beal Lia
surprises everybody fta t lias nb-eved the fat

A. G. WILLIAtt, M. D.
THOMAS LAWRENCE, M. D., MiII Creek,

Ili.. iuans:1 caun checrfally raconimend CAR-
BOLINE as a rcmed.v tor Baltincqs 1 mas pli-
tirellbaa, and procured One bttle of CA RB0-UIN a -ant i asave a fine ati cf rlianrriomng
where there mas no appearance before1 Çbegan
usingCARBI 'LINE.I crl lfy t t ae ytn bolesdes selling Dr. Law
ronce lte CAitBOLIN'E.

W. IL cELHANY, Drugght.

C A R B 0 LI N E
lu n-ow piesenited to the pubice wlthout fear cf

conatr-dilion as tht besL tr-storatve anti Beau-
ftfir of tue hair thoeorld bas ev'er produocti.
PRICR ONE ]]OLL AR per Bottle

sold by ailt Drngsits.

%(FNNEDY 8 GO., PITTSBURG, PA...
eole Agens for te Unliteal Mtnseo, thet

For saie b>' al] Drugge'ts tbhroghout tUe Unitd
tates nnia Canada. nad whaolesale by

NORTHROP & LYMAN, Toronto, Ont.
Can.

B. A. MíITCHELL & SON, London,

:J. WINER & 00., Hamilton, Ont., Oan.
HENRY KTINER, Kinxgstou, Ont., Cani.

• JO HN ROhER TS, Ottawa, Ont., Cati.
WM. W. GREENWOOD, St. C'atharines,

Ont., Can.
E DMON GIROUJX. & BRO,, Quebec,

-Que., Cati. -
B3ROWN & WEBB, Halifax,N. B ., Can.,
THOS. B. BAKER & SON, St. John,

N.B, Can. . -mwft

MOI, TRF AL, Que ,
- Genruaal A gents for Canada.

Is

c

o

>-..~-

OHN D. PURCELL, A. M., B. C. L,

146 S.r. JAMEs STREET,
Opposite the Canadian Bank of Coammerce.
Mentrea, Ma>'20,,'78 -iy9 -g

Setling our RUBBRR PRINTTGBIG PAY ýTAMPS. otitfit free Atidrasg
MONTREAL NovLTY Co.,n ntrenia, c 20-L.

E YE AND EAR.
»M. L. O. T iAYER.

Of L. 8. A., LONDoN, ENG1 AND,
Surgeon te Regent's Park Eye Imnlrmlary,

OCULIST AND CUMIST.
Maybe consited daly at

No. 49 neaver Rail lerrac.
IP-v. Mr. necario, Montreal Coulege Cured cf

P&ilnt In one minutau M% . Pen - T. At. 'nns.ca'et, équlni i-enaový eti Ri. par,!Desnoyers.

of '-4 cre C olon, c.- r oi cf r a fane r s. W Wilson,
nfr Parnham-, 20 years blind, went homo cud la
three iveeks. April 26. 87-g*

FVIc r 1879.

PRIZES FOR EVERYBOLY
The Ttuz WVI22iE.ss hlaLie weekly editione t

the EVYENING POST. It ls now ln its twenîy-
e tih jear, and bas been recentlyeninrged and

.e taprice from32.OOto$1.50a yeui Belilg
ieadlng Catholic paper nu the aowi-n, int

wlil maintain a vigilant and defensive, .itude
ln regard to the rights of the Catholie U21. .reh
and wlit be a paper essentialty for the Cathli,îcs
of the 1Dominion at large. It le Our Intention
not to spare expense ln making it a first-clas
famllyrpaper,and partIcularly interesting to the(armer

1M There ls net a Man, Woman or Child
anywhere. in ail the Country, who rends this,
whocannot casiy getwo or iuore others tojoinhimaor ber it takiug tihe Paper and i lhum secuire
FREE, one, or more thun one, of the desirablj
articles descrlbed beow.

Ther e are from 25 ta 5W amies, or more, lnVie vlClnlty cf caite], Ost ''flîce, emray one or
wbom would e benefited by having this paper
fer ayear at a cost, postage included, Of 3 cetsa week. Frein one toa dozen Preuiluin clubs,
samal or large may beagathered inteIilnity
of each Post lnice, and as manly preluns hoobtaînedi. Youl maty get o>ne or mocre of tem.

A GENERAL PREMIUM.
A FiREE CoPY ta Ihe sender ofa (Clui, ofr sub-

scribers, at S eacb, witioaut otier l'relt -itul

A PRIZE FOR EVERY SULSCIIBER.
Every subscriber whose anme is sent li by

those workiing sur premhims ur otoherwise, wil
bave t e cheice o f b oie T u sroiio sIlst-Six 1'TitE LKISua TE I'os
beautifuily nishe. Nickel Silver is a white
metali lke Silver, and being solidi anotw
down to brass like a silver-plated SIoonitt Thley
are casier to keep bright. than silver,and the
six would sell in any retail store for 5u cents.

2nd -A FAUTIFUL ILLUMtINATEn CnoMo
1oTO wITU POwrRAIT o I Ius UX. ot LaXIII. A wrtteu descrip)tion catinit gîv«e Ile
reader the lcast cofceptioluof those beautifui
gemas of art. ln their centre is n awell executed
and life-like portrait of -l'us iX or Iio XIII,
surreunde by rta ofliles. on caitc 5(10eoN'viliîIk îe oIs In large illlnnfifleiters, lhe:r
mottoem in L-atinî anid English. The size oftie
mottoes are 21x8l lnrches, ranl lre wrtho ticentseacla. Any subscrihec vitng both of thom.i
can have t he extra motto b% forwardlng 25cents
extraê, above the subscription price. iis slNîplpays cos~t cf lIporting, postuge, &c. We .vir,

sd tezn nently franed ltrustic for ;0 cents
extra; or in veneer, engraved corners,75 cents;
sulerlber puylng expresag.Tîteabtlveprîzesvwlli be given oity toe nbo!
ourpreseat ubseribers a vi 2 iiàve theirsub-
scription pald for the year 1S79.

SHOW THE PREMIUMS
te those whoin you is to get as subscribers,
and they will subscribe al once.

We will send a canvasser's outtit contplete for
75 cents.

EXPLANATORY NOTES.

Read and Car-fuli Yote the Polloinog jtons:
Thte subjoined table shows the nane and

cash prIce of the article, anti gives the nii-
ber of names sent i at lithe regular cash price of
$1.50 a year thar will secure any Premium
article.

ist. All subscribers sent by one person couint,
though from several dtillret ePost omees. 2nd.
But, tell us with each name or list of narnes
sent. that it is for a Premiur. rd. Send the
names as fst as. otained, tbat the sutabscribers
ma begin to reeelve the paper -t once. Any
one can have an ltime nestmed, up to nextJune,
te complete any list, but every Premiium de-
sire wiln be sent ns so u nas earned aLd ordered.
4th. Send Ithe exact xnoney wilth each list of
names, s thati there nay be no eonfluion of
nioney accounts. 5th. No Premiumn gven if
less than$ .10 b sent forone .>ear'ssubsecripion.
Gth Ol ban new subscribers all 4ount la Pre-miaum rlubs, but at portion at ica-ttsbouid be
niew nanes; iL as partly to geL these that we
cfler Premiums to canvassers. 7th,) %>ne or two
Speelmen numbers, etc., witi be supplied free. as
needed. by cnvassers, And shmuld 0e used cure-
fully and economhcally, and where they will

TABLE OF PREMIUNS.
For subscribers to the TarE WrNErss. Open to

alt. No compe tion

NAME OF PR1ENrUM ARtTIcL. Price.

No. 1-Improved Corn Sheller. $ 5.00 16
- 2-"Signal Service" itronie-

ter .......................... 2. 0 4
3s-Peerless Watch..............1).00 40"I " and Chain. 1.00 50
4-"Chall enge" Frintl ig

Press and Out.fl......... .60 14
" 5-Lloyd Combilnation Pen.

holder ...................... 0.95 1
" 6-WanzerSewing Machine.... 00.00 100

7-A New Cumblnation Tool.. .. .2 I
8-Canadilan Housekeepers'

scale. 1.50 6
9-Fancy Body Strap, Nickel

Plated Centennial ]ela... 5.00 16
" 10-Roger's Saws................. 3.50 12
" 11-Ereka Club Skate...........3.00 12

12-SIIlver Chine Gong Sleigh 1
Bells. plated In Gold.......l10.00 40

ll--Spring Steel Bracket Saw. ... 1.25 614-P1atent Ted l lolder antd
Toor...................1.25 5

"15-Canada Club Skate...........3.0 10
"16-New Lawlor Sewing Ma-

chine.................. 150.00 100
"17-" The Voice "(I year>.........25 1

1-Hlstory of the atholie
Church ..................... 8.50 10

19-Donahne's MagazIne....,,,.2,00 6
20-Prince-ss Lever Clock ........ 3.00 10
21-snider Breech loading Rifle. 50.00 100

" 2-Double Barrel Fowlirng
Piece................... 0.00 100

N.B.-Having secured from Messrs. D. & J.
Sadlier & Co. a large quantlty ofIhe 1.es.Cathio-
lie publications, we can now offer them as lu-
ducements te suhacribers ut thelr Ii spricei; forieti see ndvertts,,rnnt te. anotter cciuitii.

Ifyou desirte any book on thi. ist, we willsend
It te yo, allowing tweny-ive cents for eaich
aubsuriuer; tius to secure any $2 book IL wIll re-quire 8 subcribcrs.

MESSAS. MADDJISON & CO.
COLONIAL BANKCERS,

31 Lombard Street, London, Engilnd,

Are preparedi te receive applIcations from pri.-
vate or corporate boties whio diare either te
Raise eriglnal or further capital either by

Shares or Debentures, to take Capital fIrW,
to niegotiate for PublIc, MunicIpal or Land
Mor.gage Loans, te Contract fer Publice Works-
And tayr ill aIse untierlako the sga.ncy cf
Public Companles in Great Britaln, the pay-
ment of Bis, Cheques. Coupous or Dividends,
and generally the transaction cf Banklng and
Fmnancial busIness beitween the DomInion cf
Canada andi Great Blritain. 35-13


